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REST PIIACTICES

Best Practice-01

1. Title of the Practice:
Felicitation of Meritorious Students with their Parents

2. Goal :

The practice aims at creating healthy academic competition among the college students' The

practice also aims at establishing the institution as the institution with social concern'

3. The Context :

Olir college belongs to the remote area of Gadchiroli district. Most of the students in the

college ar-! tne first generation learners of university education. In most cases the parents are

not at all concemea-*itt the education of their wards and their academic progress' After the

adrnission of their wards they do not move towards the instittttion to knor,r' abor-rt their

academic actirrities. Our institr-ition is governed by such well-wishers who belong to diff-erent

walks of lile and who ae concerned with the issues in society. The executive members of our

institution waltecl to honour the parents ol the meritorious students as they f.elt that the

parents are a great inspirational lorce for these victori rr.is students. Basic intention be1-rind this

practice q,as that by honouring the parents we c( ttlcl create the atmosphere of healthy

academic competitioir anlong our str-rc1ents. Accordir:gly rve decided to stafi this practice in

tlr.'cullegc in -l0l 1.

4" '['he Fractice :

We have been organizing the lelicitation progralrmes fbrthe melitorious stttdents since 2001'

.A1i the students ,..urii1g highest -u.i.t in eaci"r stib.iect eire given cash prizes by the

colcened teachels. The iaculty toppers are also given cash prizes by the teachers as well as

the I,stitution. Recently lve clecided to honour the parents of the meritorious students by

inviti,g them ir-r tl-ris function. We prepare special invitation cards to invite the parents- both,

mother and firther. The students oi the college are encouraged to fetch their parents for this

flr'''nction ii-r large numbers. The relreshment f-acility is also prepared fbr them' The parents are

giyen warm rr,.l.orr. and special treatment in the function. They are invited on the stage witl-I

their rvarcl with ciue ..rp..i. Ail the dignitaries on tl.ie stage stand up wi-rile the chief gr-lests

lonour the parents and iheir wald together, These arc tlie most emotional moments not otily

1.or the pur.r-rt, rvho are hor-roured but also for those who watch thern being honoured in such a

graurcl iirrctiol. Naturally, it creates a kind of f'eeling of gratitude amoltg the teachers and

ii,:clents. It also spreacls a nressage that tlie ir-rstitLrtiorr is arvare of the |ole of parents irl their

rvards' sllccess. '[he hr-rmble parents t-eel ovenvhelrled, attcl express their views abont the

practice ar-rd ilstitr:tior-r's contLibution in enhancing tlie qualit.v of education in the area.

5. Eviclence ot'Success :

'fhe practice has achievecl immense success in creating atmosphere of- l-realthy academic

conrpetitior-r among stuclents in the college, The management applar-rds tlie efforts of parents

in the fr-rnctior.r anJ gives clue credit to their efforts. The otl"rer parents and students present iu

the fur1ctiol ur. .n.iuragecl to work hard to secure more marks in fitr1l-rer examinations. The

poor., illiterate parents get the opportr-rnity to share their vier,vs with the dignitaries. The

rureritorious students l-eel privileged when their parents are honottred by the guests in such a

grand function. We get a serrse-of satisfaction by inviting the parents and applar-rding their

n-reritorious rvarcls in tne presence ol renor.r,ned dignitaries. The str-tclents of the college start

rvorkilg harcl apcl clevote nrore tin-ie to their str.rclies to top in theiL respective ciasses. They

start interactirrg with the teachers and ask questions to get tl-reir questious solved. 'fhe practice



has established a kind of c10se emotional attachment between the institr-rtion and tl-re parents

of tl-re students learning-in the co11ege. This in itself is a reward for ti're institution'

In2021-22,]Or-tlelitoriottsstudentswerelelicitatedwithtlreirparentsilrthe
institr-rtion in a gr"and Felicitation Prog,u'"" organized on 11tl' Oot'' 2022' Total an-rount of

Rs. 3367g/- was distribr_rted as Merit scholarship-to these students. Althougl"r the merit list of

tlreuriversityisyettopublish,wearesutetottndourstudentsinthelist,
Irr2020-2i.66nlcritorioltsstr-rdentsWel.efelicitatec]withtheirparentsinthe

irstitutio' i, a grirud'elicitatio, Irrograr-.*e organized o, 17'i'Dec.,2021. Total armount of

I{s. 26g23/- was distribr_rrecl as Merit schorarsliip to these studerits. This year Ku' Sneha

viias Urkude, a studei-rt of Under Gracluate con,,,erce facr,rlty stood l-rrst in the tJniversity

r,erir lisr, while Mr. Ahebaz Khan Majid Ifty Pathan' I(u' Sajiya Ibrahim sheikh' I(u'

Rr-rkayya Ibrahim Sheikh and I(u. pru.j j.iu St'khutle'" of Post Gradr:ate Commerce faculty

stood first, third, fifth ancl seveutt', ,.q"tti'e1y ir-r the n-rerit list of Gondwana University'

Gaclchiroli.

|n2019.2(),5Tmeritoriousstudentswerefelicitateclwitlrtireirparentsirrtlre
institr-rtio' in a grand Felicitation Programme organized ou 17th Dec'' 2021' Total amount of

Rs. 32116/- was distributecl as Merii S.notarri",lp to these students' 
-fhe most positive ar"rd

promislng impact of this practice can be founcl in the perfortnance of our students in the

rJrriversiry exa..rinationr. M.. Al-iebaz I(-iar-r MaJid Klia' pathan, a student of co,rmerce

facr-rlty stood secor-rd in the University nerit list und K.,' Sajiya Ibrahim Sheikh of commerce

1.acr-rlty stooci ni,.,tli r,',liile Mr. I Ier,ant vishnr-r Sahare of Arts lacr-rlt,v stoocl sixth in the merit

Iist of Gondwalra lJnirrersitl', Gadchiroli'

In20]8.i9,41n-reritorior-tsS1'Lldentswerefelicitatedwithtlreirparentsirrthe
institntiorr in a grard rrericrtatio'pr.ogr.a'rnre orga,ized o, 12tl' sept., 2019' T.ta1 trmount of

Rs.21"70gl- was distributecl as Merit Scl"rolarshlp to these students. it hacl its inrpact on t1-re

r-rniversity merit risr. Mr. Akash suresh pi,rparkar, a student of con-rmerce faculty stood Fit'st

in the University rnerit list, I(u. RLrkayyu iUrut]irr.lltikl,a stuclent of Commerce faculty

stood thild in the Universitv i-r-rerit list, Lna Ut' Sunil Copi Kukreja' a student of Arts faculty

stoocl tl-rird in the Universit>,merit list of Gonclwana University' Gadchiroli'

In 2017-1g, 41 meritorious students r,r,ere felicitated witl-r their parents in the

ii-rstitr-rtior-r i, a grand Felicitation programme organized on 1Stl' Sept", 2018' Total amount of

Rs.21 ,7Ogl-rvas distr:ibuted as Merit Scholarsf,ip to these str-rdents' Tire most positive and

promisingimpactofthispracticecanbefoundirrtl-reperfornranceofourstttclentsintl-re
LIni'ersity exauri,atio,-,r, 'il-,. t-tltmber ol or'lr stltclents in University merit list has increased

rerr.rarkeibly.N4r.A.ial,WarnatlPilal.e.astudentolConrmercelacultystoodNinethirrti-re
Uni,ersit), merit iist, Mr. vijay sha,rrao sahare, a stuclent of Arts facr-r1ty stood're'th i'the

l.tniversity *rerit Iist ancl I(r-r.-Nisha ifruji goOole of Arts facr-rlt,v M A Sociology stood

second, Ku. vanita premcha.d B,cldhe, thirci irr t1-re rr,erit list of Gondwana IJnivelsity'

GadchiroLi.

6. ['roblerns Encounterecl and Resources Required
.l.he only p-rrl., that we face in the implementation of this practice is that the

collllrrou parents t-eel shy to conre on the stage i, tiont of the dignitaries' Lack ol awareness

among tl.ie parents aboui academic p1'ogress Jf their warcls is another hurdle' Hotve'er' honest

ancl cleliberate efforts by tl-re teachers Ind students together are sufficient to overcome these

hurdles. Or-rce the p"r.ri, come to the coliege they enjoy tl-re fr-rnction ancl feel honourecl'



As tar aS lesoulces for tlre inrplenrentation of the practice ale Concerned, teachers

er-rth,siastically a,ci spontaneonsly cor-rtribute fbr this pro,risi,g activity.-The maragement

vorr_rntarily decrares iis amornt for the rewarcls. The executive body of tire ,ranage*ent

decicies the ai-nount olrewards ancl other necessary things to honour the parents'

Best Practices-02

. 1. Title of the Practice :

Organization of Inter-Collegiate Activities every Year

2. Coal :

The practice aims at providing wicle platform to the students who have interest in various

extracurricuiar activities, stage arts in particular. This activity avails opportunities to such

students to show their skills on the stage, The activity also provides ar-r opportr-rnity to the

college students to get acknowledged with various ad forms'

3.'l'he Context
Desaiganj is the centr e of zadtpatti Drama and has 1ot of scope for the-artists' There ale more

than fif1y drama companies in the torvn. They perform dramas in Gadchiroli, chandlapur'

Bhandara, Gondia ancl Nagpur clistricts and ln^ acljacent States like Madhya Pradesh and

chtrattisgarh fro,r Diwali io uoii. Tl]ese .onlpu,.i., need si,gers, danceLs, artists, mttsic

players, script writers, etc. evel:y year. 41so, ,u.iot-t' traditional folk arts are perforn-ied in and

aroupcl Desaiganj. lJnfortr-urate1y, the artists of these arts dicln't get opportr-rnities to project

them ancl the result was that ,u,]y of them were on the verge ol extincti.on' We felt it our

r,orar responsibirity to rejuvenate and bring these fbrk arts of the region in limelight. TJ-rere is

lot of scope to bring these arts to the fioni. We felt it oi:r moral responsibility to rejuvenate

ancl bri,g some e,clangered fblk arts of the region in limelight. There is lot of scope to bring

these arts to the fiont. ihe college students caribuild their fr.rture as prof-essional artists if they

have interest in any of these dratnatic and folk arls'

4. The Practice
Olgar-rizing intercollegiate cultural competitions every year has now become the regular best

practice of our collegl. The activity began in 2009-.10 and has been continued without break'

T6e Cultural clepartirent plans this acit,ity in the beginning of every session' The students

from clifferent colleges un.l r,rniversities are invited to participate in these competitior"rs'

various ar.tists tiom Zaclipatti Rangabhoomi are also invited as chief Guests onthis occasion'

They acldress the students ancl encourage t1-rern to develop stage skills so that they wor-rld

easily get employment. A request lettei is sent to various institutions and the University

authorities and to uploacl the letter on its website asking various colleges to participate in the

activity. The er-rtriei are also accepted througl"r mail, WheLts app ar-rd mobile phones' These

activities are orgzrnizcd rtnder the guician*. of top management and with the sr-rpport and

cooperation l.rom the facr-rlty, Many iss,-res ancl vaiious buruing topics have beeu covered in

t1-iese activities till t.,or", -i1',. stuclents of various colleges fiom ali over Indla respoud

enthusiastically and present their icleas in elocutior-r and clebate competitions, and present their

arts in stage programlxes sr-ich as grolip dance and solo dance competitions' The prizes lor

these corrpetitions are sponsoled by roiio.,, social workers, indr-istrialists, well-wisl-rers of the

institution, cloth merchants ar-rc1 teachers voluntarily. The college honours and felicitates the

wi*ers r.vith cash prizes, attractive trophies ancl cefiificates, Beside the first three prizes,

consolation prizes are also sponsorecl. Certificates ol participation are given to all the

participa*ts. The juries for clifferent competitions are invited fi'om various professional bodies

to *rake faiL jLrdgrlents. Tl-re result is ihat no dispute occurred till today. Tl-re prizes are

clistributecl jr.rst afler the competition, Remarl<s ancl opinions oIthe participants are takeu in
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the prize distribution programme. They are asked to express their views on the overall'

organization and give suggestions, if any, so that necessary amendments are made in the

successive organizations.

5. Evidence of Success
The practice began in 2010 and has been oontinr-ied since then as it received

overwhelming response fron-i the participants from different colleges. Many issues and

various br-rrning topics have been covered in these activities til1 now. Averagely more than

20 panicipants palticipate in these activities every year.

In 2017-18, rve organized University lereiGor,di Group Dance Competition on 31't

January 2018. 25 tearls palticipated in it.
In 2018-19, an ilocurion con'ipetition was organized on "sociai Media and Todays

youth". 30 participants from different cglleges expressed tl-reir views on this topic of national

i n terest.
In 2019-20, University leve1 Solo Lawni Dance Competition was orgarlised on 13"'

February 2020. 21 participants from various colleges under Gondwana University had

participated in it.
Dgring 2020-21 the lockdown was declared by the government due to COVID-19

panclemic. However, we still continued the practice in new pattern. We organized series of

sr-rch activities during the session-

i) The University level Elocution Competitiou on "Need of Mal"ratma Gandl-ri's

T1-ror-rghts in Present Scenario" was organized on 12th Oct., 2020. 26

participants had participated in the competition through online mode.

ii) -t'he Uliversity level Solo Dance competition was organized on 12thOct',

2020. 17 participants fiom various colleges of Chandrapur and Gadchiroli

districts participated in the cornpetition.

iii) 'l'he State Level E,ssay Writing competition was organized on "Edttcation of
Rural Women: Challenges and Opportr-urities" on 12"' Jauuary 2021. 13

participants fion-r all over Maharashtra had participated in the competition

thr:ough online mode.

iv) The National level Online Story Writing Competition was organized in July

2A21.27 parlicipants had participated in this competition.
v) The Commerce Talent Search Examination for the students of faculty of

Commerce Ancl Management was organized on 3'd January 2021.511 students

fi-om 14 tiniversities of seven States had participated in this exam,

Winners of all these competitions were felicitated with cash prizes and llementos

after the competition.
We contilrued this momentum in2021-22 and organized variety of such competitions

at various levels,
i) The National level Elocr:tion Competition on "Transition in Women

Development Dr,rring 75 years of indian Independence." was organized on B'l'

Vlarcl-r, 2022. 17 participants had pafiicipated in the competition through

online mode,
ii) Late Lata Mangeshkar Memorial State level Solo Singing competition was

organized on 28tl' April, 2022. 11 participants fi'om various colleges of
Maharashtra participated in the competition.

iii) The Commerce Talent Search Examination for the students of faculty of
Commerce and Management was organized on 30 Aprii 2022. 540 students

had participated in this exam.
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Winners of al1 these competitions were felicitated with cash prizes, mementos and

certifi cate after the competitions.

5. Froblcms Encountered and Resources lnequired
Initialiy. we irad to struggle hard to find tl-re juries to judge the contestants fairly.

I-ikewise, we laced problems in finding spoirsors for the competitions at the early stage
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